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By Jehn blake
Tlf IB well euh te hurry it you

, knew where you are going, why you
Lyc rein .there, and hew te k'1 there.
fcVOthcrwl hurrv Is merely a .wiute

Ths man out )f bed, le tIve
t J hln te I te Idle

; kla and hi weiL m only harm veu.

Mi?;;

jraiuneic energy.
?)&' average mciely

J""rl threuph dressing, hurries
work, threush

all te are time which will be utterly
wasted nhen fyls werl: is done.

'Che working pace of the world ha
Jjicfeawd out of all proportion te the
rate of production.

The 'nan who mnl.es about hN cluce
r shop, or ruBhci frar.tleally through

the streets, Imajlne he In a hu'tler.
Other people also imagine he Is it
hustler. Yt he usunllv deet nat ncf

vaK much ac.'jmpllshcd at the end of the
week ni his mere carnal neighbor.

of all hurry ought te beTin saTP time but then Is no use
aving time unlws It is put te uc once

it is saved.
As well avc a sraal sum of money

which you would immediately ten into
the street as te are time for no pur-lMu- e

but te let It slip through your A-
nger.

Bavin; time is ni difficult a sarins
money, and making it count when veu

s.ivd It Is far mnic difficult.
Fer the Rfere of time ou acnimulate,

unlike inenry. cannot be piled up In n
bank ir. the form of fre7cn energy. It
must b usd immediately or it will be '

jftrne.
Every etinca of energy you luTf h '

vnluable. Yeu cannot realise en all of
if. in urt.ial productivity or saving: bur
you can. If 7eu are careful, get a far
richer percentage of value en1 of r
than ynii are getting new.

JF, IN hurrying through vetir work te ,

time, you use the time paved
Mily for lealing, veu hae foellslilr nee- -

PUDDINE
Deuerts Taste se Goed

and Cost se Little

Hurrying Notvllcre

ji
yetiu ami done very peci .comforts and it she

rtreke of buMness. te "no
Ueferc yen hurry, think why you are

l.urryintr. If it 14 sain time that
ou te use, well and feed. If It

.lh
hours

yeurttlf few lnore
step Inirr.wiig. Jt

Cowrleht mi

CAN'T RAISE BABY IN SHACK,
MRS. GARLAND DECLARES

Wife of Idealist Explains for
I Separation

Dedham, Mass.. Jan. Airs.
Charles A Garland yeterdav gave an
interview en the subject of her rela- -

'

tiens with her husband since the latter

tj laiairfrawcBiiaiiiiiiiinii'is asmim;
Ferly surprises in every
pound one in cup
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dMed te' accept his phare or Mis
father's fortune. Her notion wn
prompted, she explained, te dispel
''ridiculous eterles" that are jrelng
about.

Were It net for the baby and the
lertcd work, a care needs, would,

' her own words, te North

te
expect

hurries
away,

hurries

object

Jieve

a

Reason

20.

each

Carver at once and live in th,e little old
shack with her husband." She visits
him frequently, she Fald, and he ceinew
te kce her in ln-- r new home here. They
correspond regularly. ,

"One cannot raise a baby prepcily
tinder conditions that exist aj the place
in North Cnrcr. ' said Mrs. Garland.

ii 1 1 1 1 1 n H n n n

"tin tiflthn nit
piacc for instance. And ye-- may
say for me that this Is tne soie rea-

son for our living apart.
"I knew of Mr. Garjand'a Idehllstlc

views before married him, and am
entirely willing he should work out his
own Ideas of ltfe and happiness. He
has gWcn me n third of the money
that cama te and because of the
baby J have taken it. 'Meney is vltal
factor" in It up properly.

Garland is happy and am
happy. There is net the slightest bit
of ill feeling between ub because of the
course he Is following."

Own Your Home Day!

If this country is geed enough to live in it is

worth while owning a part of it.

And let the part of it you'ewn be your HOME.

Not only is this true Americanism, but it is the
pride and beast of Philadelphia the Heme
City of the World.

Visit the Real Estate and Building Exposition
of the Philadelphia Real Estate Beard in the
First Regiment Armery, Bread and Callewhili
Streets, April 1 5th te 22nd and see Hemes
in the making.

Be Thrifty and Own Your Heme

Philadelphia Thrift Week Committee

Coffee Ice Cream
Anether of the famous SUPPLEE Special

Flavers is offered you for one week beginning
January 20th and ending January 26th.

Made from the best materials, of course.
The choicest coffee extract, blended with rich,
GOLD MEDAL CREAM. Then frozen into
SUPPLEE COFFEE ICE CREAM. This
flavor helps add te the reputation of

SUPPLEE Private Brands
an exclusive feature of SUPPLEE Service

.Try SUPPLEE COFFEE ICE CREAM today. Loek for the dealer

with the big 5sign. He has this flavor in brick or bulk, and can order

large quantities for social affairs delivered direct to you.

seldom equaled never excelled
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IftVOn ftf m maAfln Im. nlltf Ih
Nickels Hall, Manayunk, adapted rw?- -
."'"" protesting njainst tne reductieuin the imnilief flMnli.. n In tl.. IVmIam
iJurenu and aalnt the removal of dla,
"v.i eurvcyers irem tneianayunK sec
tieii.

r 'a.Zt "me Untspectfrt." by r.

Kin

Mortn
Winona aetttty. In MaEailna sctlen ofBxt Sunday's I't'Mle Idcr. Aitv.

DO YOU WANT TO CHANGE
THOSE PARTITIONS?

GET OUR ESTIMATE

FAYbuilder
.i.rijfai urn.
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ATLANTIC (ITY. N. J.

Hetel
'Brighten
and

Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY. N.- - - - - - - w - -- --.

i Direct!veRttve
AiAnvriaiPmKeW
ICAmcrrvOQ
8ARAOK

h

FfWifa
QOTHWILL
V'.rlcma Ave aecend home from lieirdwalk

nd titcel Pier. i:iry iippolnlmenu Klsbcat
tandnril In culilne and Mrvtca. lloekHI.

t daily. Hrsclnl weakly. J. Dethnell. Prep.

marlboreugh-Blcnlici- m

e.fh Whila) J Sana Cempwy
I ccWIITiyHIRB

Virginia ne. near Dcucli. nunnlnc atari
Anicr tlnn. par day up.
SAM EI.MH Qtnr. N J. COI.MNS.Jter.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
AIjisi open. Rhrayd readv terma msderata.
Wrlta or phena MWALSHUNCAN.
Hetel Boscobel KentuckyM nr" bach

' rtea Am. t n plan. I'h 117 K K JIAUION

SHORFHAM VlnlnH ,r. neur Jlaacn
Special rdued wlnfr ratea Alula Orub.r.
Wealminstcr 'ntuky A' "r- - ?"h. Elevator. prlvHta
running raler Open all ear C V. KOl'P.

!' T.AKIWOOD. N J.

N'anl: built and nev.ly (urnlahad. All out.
Ida roema. Prlvnte baths Het and cold

rurnlnz nater and telephones In all roema.
Hungarian culalne. Jrualc Danclnc Qrill
ard billiard rooms. TJoeLlet. Telephen
T akenced 331. Kerr Teri: Offlce Hchuiler

RICHIOND. VA.

$U$0bc.
Melt mamincrnt hotel In

(he Seuth. Itoemn aliKle 01
en Kiillr. nltli and nllheut
butht. Kurepenu pliin.

booklet en re- -
qerat.
e. v. wr.ijnrn. Mir.

j.r""AIIJ.K. N. C.

A6IIKVILU:. N. O.
Wrlle Cliamber of Cetnmerra far HI.

ri.OKIHA
FIiniDA for ln?jr , wrlta Infer

13ft Hay St . Jackaenvllle. Kla

rOBT LAUDKHDALE. rjJS.

Bureau,

Ne Ceal Bills te Pay
II la Olerlrma Pummtrtlme In

FORT LAUDERDALE
Flerida's Tropical Wonderlandno atie nATiiiNe risnixenyuuier isoematf3C0V vii.ijiur.K tir COMMEnci!

1VEST l'AIJl YLA.

HOTEL SALT AIR
I.eadlnr Hetel I'alm Ilench

ill eulelde roema, hoi and cold runnlnrrater and telephone In every room Private
bathe, elevator, rlce near bathlns
beach. HJIIAVT4MA.VS. I'lepa.

UKK COURT APAnTMFATS.
WEST PAI.M IIHACK T1.A

8T. ArncMTiNi:. ri.A.

THE VALENCIA
AXn COTTAOES

St. Animtine, Fit. Net. la Mir.

IllUril. TLA.

DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL
Bread Verandas face the ocean Thoroughly
modem Culalne unex Mled lutes S3 60
te r'r an?. ftiUBnritn xnar

runT mvkks n.v.

Royal Palm Pert
I Inrlrtn

Jnn 1

Oolf Flnlnn.. Poel Evary
with Tlath J I. Ktil.SjON'. iter.

nr.i.T.Evm hkk.iits.
Tli" llcllavlew and Celtaces

Ballealr Flerida. Open Jan
IlKllMl I)V

Mjere,

Helahta

HAMILTON HOTEL
BERMUDA

Uedern In Conitructlen and Opartt'e
230 fiultes with llatb Flreprjef

Accommodations for 600
Csneerta bv Urltleh Ileslmentat

. Y. Otflre, Hpur Trnvtl Bureae
423 Sth Avrnns

(Booklet) Cable Addrera "Hetel Bermuda"
Msnarement of . A. Hntrrnrd

Alse Pratten. Ptarh niuff

ZZL ueFJ'D'-J'AU- " "
Je CHATEAU FROMKNAtrQUl'DEC

If eii lete rent Winter "ports.

CRUISE
TO

P
MpRsfi

1 Mkr

Casine

iMiiRirnieti

PAVTONA

Hptel

STEAMSHIP IH.SORTS

.U Vr DAYS
$180andup

"Ths Island of Enchant,
ment." Rates cover all
necessary expenses te and
around Porte Rice and
return te New Yerk.
Steamer la your hotel for
entire voyage.

PORTO RICO LINE
SS Mew Yerk

or leeul

mviis let . .
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libit.

Meat

white
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f2628 CeZ6nu Sjtreet.

OuTRe-Buildin- g Sale Brings, Values

in Women's, Misses' and Children's
Apparel Which Cannet be

Equaled Elsewhere

Yeu will find Misses' Dresses, Girls' Coats and Juvenile
Apparel en the Second Floer; Furs, Women's Dresses,
Women's and Misses' Coats and Suits en the Third Floer.

COATS
Girls' Coats, 6 te 14 years, reduced from $18.75 te $12.50.

Girls' Chinchilla Coats, 6 te 16 years, reduced from $32.50 te
$18.75. .

,
'

Girls' Coats, 6 te 16 years, values up te $57.00 new 325.00.

Girls' Coats, 6 te 16 years, values up te $100.00 for $47.50.

Women's and Misses' Coats of splendid materials, reduced from
S39.50 te $25.00.

Women's and Misses' Coats, some fur trimmed, $55.00 te $69.50
values for $39.75.

Women's and Misses' Coats, .mostly fur trimmed, former
prices up te $115.00 new $85.00.

Women's and Misses' Coats, the finest obtainable, previous
prices from $150.00 te $225.00 new $125.00.

SUITS
Misses' Suits, small sizes, previously priced up te $50.00

new $15.00.

Women's Suits, large sizes, previously priced up te $62.50
new $25.00.

Women's and Misses' Suits, previously priced up te $97.50
new $37.50.

Women's and Misses' Suits, previously priced up to $180.00
new $49.50.

DRESSES
Girls' Dresses of American-mad- e and Andersen ginghams, 6 tc

14 years, previously priced up te $3.50 new $1.95.
Girls' Dresses, 6 te 16 years, previously priced from $10.00 te

$15.00 new $7.50.

Girls' Dresses, 6 te 16 years, including Peter Pan Jersey
Frecks, previously priced from $15.00 te $35.00 new $10.00.

Misses' Dresses, previously priced from $25.00 te $52.50 new
$15.00.

SKIRTS
The Best Values in Town
Newest and best styles in all-wo- ol

material; never before sold
at the low price ef:

. $4.00
Pleats and straight lines are

made smarter by the clever
choice of striped and plaid ma-
terials or sometimes the comb-
ination of both. All sizes ready
Saturday morning, but hardly
enough te last all day.

First Floer

a

1
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BLOUSES
At Sharp Reductions

Geergettes, Japanese ' Silks,
Dimities, Ginghams, Tricelettes
and some Hand-mad- e Waists, all
at the one low price ef:

$3.45
Net one in the let would sell

regularly for less than and
many worth much mere.
Beth white and colors included.

First Floer

Only a Very Few Mere Days in
Which' You Can'Buy Darlington

Furniture
The assortment is, of course, sold down te

but one or two things of kind, but many of
these are some of the most desirable pieces we
had. Come Saturday and leek them over.
CHOOSE FROM ANYTHING IN STOCK
AND PAY JUST ONE-THIR- D THE REGU-
LAR PRICES.

ULklj41il2x:tyv Btxd.'Xrti .v.t,

$5.00
are


